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A hft4a to the old “Hawg- 
lUfte.- a “speechlaBr banquet 
aiM a dance teaturinfl the wdl- 
kzsown Taphattorr from Hunt*
tefltep.
ed’ter'tlSn!? State Collet 
wtasB tber convene 
dp th« gnmds of their alma mat­
er Qpwier 28. in tea aebocd'a six- 
taaote rear.
T QBito. prcsUaot of the 
aaiieUttaa and «iastntc- 
to In tee AMhaid City seheol
■jail.....has yniULted teat between
teree and teur hantead cradnates 
wfil ebnfft^ite in this puiet Uttte 
eoBcflv torn to tea day’s fasti, 
vtties. many «t whHP win wtteem 
tea battle betoaen Bllis Johnson’s
Thtaio always beflfa to happen 
hep bflle meets Maroon said 
BomBMhin is petatii« 
toward lemovlpfl the tei 
‘’Hawf.Blfle” from its throe year 
rcstlnd (dace and take U bade 
wite bteK to Eadem.
JidgeCaodiirEiids 






tete te • 
tehtglfai
The only reason 1 ever 1^ the 
Cam was beeauee that there 
a lot of Umcf I did not have any- 
tmi a teen is any-
__ _ I bate it heinc idle. Just a
medn tey back on the term 
waAirUd bT a o» rd 
' er wa had. tee only ronei 
evar knew to have a “I 
voice. (I reckon roosters have 
voian.) VeU. ha wanU 
tee first siMit of dawn and be 
would crow untU I went to 
barn. WeU, Td milk and teraw 
down some hay, take tee milk to 
tee house; feed tee cats and flo 
b^ and slop the bc^ tboi I'd 
toed ’’Old Charl^ and cut some 
wood, while *’Mom” wae cetthif 
breakfast I’d pick a few greens. 
By teat time breakfast would be 
ready and I would eat some cakes 
wite aorgbiim wite a piece of side 
meat rolled in meal and fried, and 
to sorter taper aO on. I would eat 
some bome-Dtode light bread and 
ai^ jelly with home ebumsd 
ySlam butter'. By that time it 
would'&most be six o'ciodt,. so 4 
wonld burry and get “Old Char­
ley” hooked up so we could get to 
teowing. rd plow until tec sun 
was overhaad, te«p hit for 
tome bean soup,
with •
and taper'off with somi 
corapeae and honey and a few 
glMses qf sweet out of tee 
■p^hbuae. AjRer teat rd tee! 
a Kttte fun ssM week around 
bouse gf nMw»Hi>y
tee coOec grindm, then I think 
how it would be to CD to town, 
so 1 wotdd' cut my own hair,' slip 
tqy Sunday britches on and go out 
to mttie- some eggs, mi 1 cpold 
trade tbcm to spending raoiii^ 
or gasoline to tee Model 
Usukny when I got to town gaeo- 
ihie was up two cents and eggs 
oft three. But I bIwivb 
teat when I got bach hoPw 1 dM 
not have mu^ to do but chop 
wood, mfih;' feed, fix a temp, slcp> 
tee hog^ dm* a bucket at dder, 
cat aui go coon Imnlhig.
Life was awfoSy Adi, to 1 bh^v- 
«d to town and went into the flU- 







FeoUwll Cpmc With Eastern,
Elijah Madcoe Hopga 
candidate toe of the
Young Oaomcratic organiaation of 
the EiMPh Mstrict at an aU day 
distEtot cenv^kP in Ashland op 
SatunkO'- Bharyaw u torflsd ' 
attgpd tea cnwwnttoo meet^ 
wUai win be kW tp tea after­
noon. Them win be a dinner and 
dance Pi flight.




Oearod Of AD Cm» IthUy 
For IMol 
Judge 1>. B. Caadm i
NntMl 
By PnflUcat BM* pad
A tonsptd stop in the reUtUm-
81k District Meet
TtoP LpcM CUhs To Co-Op- 
orate h BntertaiRiRr Oat- 
Of-Tpwp YlMton
The EngUte District Convattan 
of the Frntofhy Fidiritiim of 
^Women’s clubs will meet at the 
ooUefle auditorium on Tfaund^, 
October 2fl.
ddcflBtef and 
visitors will begin prahtpUy at 
nine o’clock wite Mn. V. H. Rice 
serving as chairman of tee Cred­
ential Cbmmittoe.
Each president of'tee 29 dnbe 
to tbe distetet wte present a three 
npert of the work sc- 
by her dob during




was teJun at 
to eSfO-
terte tost Thikrsday night. '
Presid«t B. A. Bsbb who was 
invited to answer various ques­
tions of members explain­
ed the of tilC
^jcbool «»4W wilUngnesi of the 
officials to collate wite More- 
bend mvebante. Be indicated 
his pleaMpe at th* tonnaficn of 
' the dub, aaytog tiiat heretotore a 
was not 
easily ssenrod bsemse of tee la^ 
of s rsflcescatafiva merchants oe- 
Qnfistinna of interest
SDd Hartley BPtt- 
son was appototed 1^ President 
Wm.*tiayne pspresimt'tha dub 
to cofteds-mnidkpot problou. 
Tha -mMolMto apprevid
tetter to the &mp» ntoiuyr 
ten Atelapd Mtom Tstopto. 
Co., and to Kelly MeRisfa bx tbeir 
as tor to ryndertog a
tostituttons, bdp tor uodgrprivU- 
eged chOdren, and safety.
It is ^xpmted that this conven­
tion ariH adopt a reaction ex- 
presstog the (testrv that a firm 
stand, be made tar peae*. Such a 
rcsQlufitoi has bam atewdy ad­
opted by the Board of Directors 
of the Kentucky redsrafisn 
Women’s dubs and i^ muy 
Mvidtid chtea.
(Continued on Page 2)
flkfs year, having toiled'fo ePler tee 
mce to te« prftasries. Ctemn- 
pealt^s attomsy. W. C BmUton 
of Mt Sterling also completed his 
terra here at tee same time. Hara- 
Uton was defeated to tee judgeship 
race by Bridges White of Mt. Ster­
ling.
The Commoowealte’s deckat 
was cleared of all cases ready tor 
tsiPL It is expected teat civil eas- 
to will occupy tiie major part of 
es will occupy the major part of 
the March tcm.
CUytem Withrow of OUve Hill, 
ehasflid wita Me murder <d Bar- 
- - Click was sequitted.k His 
anions, Frank Stone sod 
Howard Rcgley. were atenftted to 
SS.OOO bpu wUefa they fiDcd and 
weto to tee third'day of ^ Iterdi
Audrey Turner was acquitted of 
ebasge at armed robbery. Es- 
tm Brooks, tried on the same 
dUPSe. was given two ynars to
Jail.
Bussell Porter was tonod guilty 
of forgery and given two ymrs 
In JaO.
John Poeton, charged with a 
statutory ebar^. was found guil- 
ly a Jury and given two years, 
lawyers appealed fixe' case to 
the Court of Appeals and Poston 
was released on 81,800 pending 
tee outcome of the appeaL 
Rositol Porter. Claude Ball and 
Estill Brocks were tak^ to La- 




The date for tixe revival meet­
ing at tee Baptist church was 
ily given last WMk. duo
to tee Paatw and not the papsh 
U was stated teat tec meeting 
would begin October 2»te. but the 
date is October 2M, which U next 
Sunday. In prepaiafitex M* ttOs 
meeting. Pastor Kasee to etesduct- 
Ing services at tee dairdi this 
wfek, Tbesdiw «>n>a|h Friday 
night. The evangdist. Dr. S. E. 
TnU <d ICstenflpfll. who is now in 
a mastipg to Sgetopeld, Ken- 
Pt^y, and was reeadly i 
Louisville Evangdistic Campaign, 
wm be wite tee Mwehead church 
The pu^
e to cmordially invited to aU ser­
vices. Services will be held at
MAO a. m. and 748 p, a.
cdtege.toGsled hgto:
C. P. Dnky 
Complete Year As 
Head Ttaes,
139th Aiunal Grand Ledfc
Seeskm Begins Tuesday, 
October 17.
C. P. Dulay^ mgpt wonbipfni 
grand master af tha Grand Lodge 
of HkntucKy, Fr«e'ahd Accepted 
Mssoos, steps down from his c^fice 
next week when tee 139te annual 
Grand Lodge Mswon begins 
tea Masoalc Bsma. near Lo 
viUe. Tuesday. The new Grand 
Master wiU be Boswell P. Hodg- 
^ of Winches^.
Dr. Homsr L. WUsoo. Wordttp- 
tul Grand Senior Deacon, who biu 
asKsted Grand Master Duley dur­
ing his year of office, wSl also be 
prsecBt. His term of cfficwtnds 
at the same time.
Grand Master Duley has travd- 
ed a great deal during bis reign, 
lajrtog'comerstonasi visiting chap- 
ters aSl over tee state, md a^ 
tetding to tee numerous details < 
this wide^llung organization.
The steto preddent, Mrs. %. C. 
Carrofi ^ give tee prindpal ad­
dress of^lbe dgy. The variods 
state ebainnen will present plans 
flw this years wuk, which includ­










r afteraeaw, at Jayne
the taMial game Whoi they fsM- 
ed te intempt tarn aamptate
Comnumity Groopa T« 
Elect L>cal Rep. 
resentatires
P. L. Aldsmaa. chdrraaa of thr 
County committee at the Sowasi 
County Acricuitural Cot
tuber 28th as the date to
f^assnt
Mr. Aiders said, will cnofuet
FEA Club Hffldwrs 
Report Progress
Boy» Dhcmm Con Growiu 
KendU ud Fitar,
The Mordiead efaq>ter of the 
Future Farmers of America bdd 
a>dr first meeting of tite year last 
nidit to the gyiiqiasnini, Several 
of the boys disruMtd the pr^ms 
they are making on tedr various 
prtowte. Maurice Hall, last year’s 
presided, presided over the meet­
ing. The ineettoff wiU be hdd 
at niMit to the gyn teis yew to- 
' of during the reflular schud 
as to tee past.
■y of tee boys reported 
targe yields from hyblcd can 
fuxnidied tbcm ef
Horebead. Tim b
r^orted bj Ehno Epperfaeart. al- 
Hst seventy busbeb to tim aoe. 
The Ptoat^d
comimmtty cwnniittee. te^
wsmtntttos. first agnate con^ 
kamity cnwmlgfe^ tew
day morning at her residence at 
Farmen. Burial took place at 
Willianu cenetery. Ashland. Mrs. 
Frazier died Monday.
ded in d«ate by 
me of her daughters. Sarah, five 
weaka ago. and her busbaud, 
George, eiMitoei months ago.
Mrs. Frsitor is survived by 
nioe efaUdreh: Earl, OUic. Arteur, 
Lucinda Hogge, HarriasB;, Oecar. 
Mrs. J. C. Power, C. W. and oixe 
daughter, [whoee name could not
or was bom in %hn- 
the dauMtter of Mr. 
and lira./Isaac Cox.
Bank Reimbarsed For 
Loss la Bnrslaiy
No definite tofonaatton con­
cerning tee tracing down of dues 
by the F. B. L detectives in the 
Citiaur Bank bursary has been 
obtained.» according to Cashier 
Glenn I^e. Although several 
tips have beei reedved, no ^ 
rest! hav4 been made. The G- 
Men refuse to divulge a^ infor- 
mattoh.
A check for tee tots of 88.000
Radio Quartet To Sins At Church
Tim siew' 'flSdr
places at the doteaf (he mfstliig 
sad each vowachto give the chaj^ 
ter the bet to his sduwl worir 
The m^mb^ of the dub invite 
, le to attend the 
meetings andfsee the boys work.
Parents (d the boys. Supt Roy 
Comette and several other visitors 
attended.
Kentodiy Coondl 
Social iU u d i e s 
To Convene At MSC
Mertta* Wa Be Rdd At 
l^heMl State Tewhera 
y Daring BeMeeoani«
Dr. J, B. HoltzcUw, head of the 
pQlitl^ Scimee Department at 
Moreheajl CoUege, announces that 
the Kentucky Council for tee Soc­
ial Studies will meet on the More- 
heJd campus October 27 and 28 
in conjunction wite homecoming 
with an interesting program 
•angeri.
Mr. Robert Saundqrs, instructor 
at DuPont Manual High School, 
LoulsviUe. is president the or­
ganization which is composed of 
high school teacherk- over 
state.
Dr. Hoitzelaw baa issued an _ 
vitation to all persons interested 
m these meetings to register on the 
main floor of the Administratioa 
BuUding October *7.
TO ATTEND INTERNA'nONAL 
COMYENTiON
Rev. Arthur Landolt wUl leave 
next Sunday evening to attoid the 
International CopvenfioB of the 
Disciples of Christ, which is being 
held in Rfchraend. Tircteia, Octob- 
er 19-24. Mr. Lasdolt expects to 
be in Richmond ontU Wednesday 
eveiing.
The- Ashbury Badio Quartet of Aahbvry Coflege, WRI- 
more, wOI have charge of the Sunday Service at the Method­
ist church, starting at 10:46 a. n- This qaartet broadcasts 
the radio devotion each morning fttmt Ashbury Coflege: 
They will be presenDM by Bev. Newton King, arector of the 




The Kentucky School 
Association is planning 
ces of the school bosus^ 
and executives in variousesectioiu 
of the sUte. one to be held 
Morefaead State Teachers CoDege 
Novenber 2. it was announced
date at tee toltowtag ^aces: Ltttta 
Bnisky School, Bliettsvilta Steooi, 
Rowan County CoarthooM, and M. 
Pine Grove School house.
Ehgibaity provisions of tee Ar­
ticles of Assodatton ^rcord to 
lOfficKS of the camBlRhtty ■pi* 
comity organizatloos wift be ®s- 
cussed at tee opening of tiie racei- 
togs, and duties of cdBcm sad 
" gates win be explained.,
votes tor tee nnmlnwwi 
cast by written
seven toeal represmtatives fo 
tee toOowing order: Dwtagats to
bo
ity will M-




(Continued on pue 1)
Kentucky Joonal
Moore Tells Of Days’ Teach­
ing Exerene At 
Brech
The October imne of the Bton- 
tucky School Jommal 
' ce articles written by two fl 
Morefaead studente, 
Cocanougfaer and Wgtoia Daw­
son and by the seventh grade critic 
teadier of the training schooL 
M<«« Amy Irene Moore tells of 
. days experience in teatking at 
Breckinridge is “A Day to the 
Life of e Matixcmatics Supervise 
or.” Miss Moore Mis of begto- 
ning tile day at five by writtog 
lettera. and of her aetfvity-fmed 
day. which is often bampmed by 
by college sto-
ic, esperlally an active part 
»ha college amt oTcfaestra,
serves as retaxation after a try­
ing day of supervistog, leeching, 
observing, advising, and }ack-of- 
all-trades.
Mr. Cocatwutfier. who is now 
principal at the Washington high 
school, dioee as his topic. “The 
Development of School Morale.” 
“The ssn total of one’s attitude 
towards a givren enterprise tnay 
define morale to general," he 
wrote. ^
'Our respoosibUities as Rural 
ichers” was Miss Dawson's tit­
le of the article in which she de­
clared “the rural teacher must not 
idace herself upon a pedestal, but - 
must work ,on the level of the 
poorest diild." She says that 
there are many teaefaMs to the 
rural Kbools .today because it is 
their aii^ chance tor employment, 
and that the rural child is made 
to suffer from this neglect be- 
;ause teeir teaching is often of 
a poor type.
Band Members WiB 
Give Demonstration 
At Music Clinic
The advanced bend members 
of the Mocehead college band will 
play at the Eastern Kentucky Band 
Cltak. whlcb WiU b« bald at tee 
Russell High School, Thursday, 
Octtte 19.
The,Morehead r<»P wiU dwn- 
osiSDaie sad will {day solos for 
the beneffi of tee band directors. 
Bands tcaa. ttinnighout' eastacn 
Kentucky wfit convene at this 
meeting.
.jA i.'
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p*Wgg and Plant~Cor^ Cany Avenue and Railroad 
Street—Teiepb« 230
ADVKSnSING RATBS HADE KNOWN 
UPON APPUCATION
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE.... 
WANLBY K. rVESSON.. ..Editor and Publisher ..........Aaaodate Editor
SUBSCRIPTION RATES ,
One Tear In ........................................$1.90
Six Months tn Kentucky...................................... .75
Ste T«ar Oat of SUte................................... . .$2M
(All Subacriptions Host Be Paid In Adrancc)
•Blered as second class matter Pebruary XT, 104. at 
the pQstofOce at Morehead, tcentiiefcy, under 




Last week, designated as “Fire Preven­
tion Week,” from October 8 to 14, has a two­
fold purpose, namely to impress the public 
consciousness the enormous coat involv^ in 
the fire waste year after year, and secondly, 
to enlist the cooperation of all elements in a 
community in .effecting an .actual reduction 
of the fire wa^te, not only during Fire Preven­
tion Week, but throughout the fifty-two 
weeks of the year.
Morehead citizens should b* fire consci­
ous. The city's loss from fire this year al­
ready probably is a hundred thousand dollars. 
That loss affects nearly everyone directly or 
indirectly.
Fire Prevention Week should be the oc­
casion for as complete an inventory as possible 
of tbd community's exposure to the hazard of 
fire, as also the steps the citizens should take 
to reduce the hazard-
------------------- oOo-------------------
September Is Gone and 
Antamn Is Here \
Here we are at the close of September; 
tomorrow is the last day of the month, and 
then three-foupths of this year will have pass­
ed mto history!
Evst this week we’ve had some quite 
warm days; but in spite of the wether, we 
know that summer is.nw its f  ̂l tlm cal^ 
dar the opening oL schools, the anang 01
‘ ■ammo', sad we wosidsr w«« e 
As we look haA, hpweius^ititwaaissherta
was a mighty, nice summer, with only three or 
four .really hot days and nights.
As always, too, we shall revel in the 
glories of autumn, with its winey tang in the 
air, its hazy douds, its coolv nights, and lat­
er on, its riot of colors. Fortunately for us in 
this section of the country, transition of the 
season is gradual. The change is aptly des­
cribed in a little poem fn the New York Her­
ald-Tribune; its first stanza reads as fol­
lows :
If you asked me Td say. 'tweuld be all the 
same
s. If fall or another summer camB 
. At the end of this one; yet I ^h
Of seeing these last days niahing by.
Tbis sentiment has a response with us 
all. ' We know four seasons hi the year are 
essential, and that there is soinething in all of 
them to enjoy. So, while we lament that the 
day.s are rushing by, we bow tb the inevitaWe 
and are resolved that we shall remember sum­
mer with pleasant reminiscence, the while 
we enjoy what autuipn is sure to bring.— 
Russell Times.
-------------------oOo -----
What Kind Of 
AdTertising Pays
Yeager and White, eertilied pnblic ac- 
countafats, recently completed a survey in 
Louisville. Ky., on advertising, going directly 
to the consumers to secure their reactions to 
the various forms of advertising.
Two questions were asked:
1. What kind of advertising influences 
you most in your buying?”
2. “Which of the various types <rf ad­
vertising do you find most objectionable?”
'The answM^ were;
L Theatre screen advertising is the 
poorest in rank.
2. Billboards and circulars are next 
poorest in rank.
3. Radio and direct mafl are next in
line.
4. Newspaper advertising was declared 
to be the most effective to the general pub­
lic.
6. The survey found no direct sales re­
sistant to newspaper advertiaing; newsp^>0 
advertising sold more than aU other 
combined.
6- Newspapers sdl M per cent <rf aD 
goods sold by advertising; ^ other media 
sen 44 per cent.
7. 64 out of every 100 women buy of 
every 100 women faftaenced from newspap­
er advertising; 51 out the same way.
8. Two out of every 100 women buy 
fran circulars, while 10 out of every 100 oi^ 
iect to dreulars- One out of every 100 men 
buy from dreukrs and 10 ob^et.
9. TUrty of evmy 100 wooeB object
to bOSboarda and 42 4Nit of evexy itfO object 
to tiHKtre acre- -«- •••
:inbMeet
Coauaittees Naned
(Continued trocn Page 1) . 
Mrs. H. C. HaygM. is sorvtiia t
■ fagB tar the eonventioa are 
Mre. Emeft Jajne, Mre. T. .. 
Hinton, Mrt. Ror Comette, Mrs. 
Earl Mar ana Mrs. J. R. Win­
ded ^
The rceeptkm committae vriU 
be baadwl by Mn. /. D. EMIb and 
Bfrs. W. C. Lappin, president of 
the two hostess cluba.. AaaistkBg 
diem win be Mrs. John PataneC 
BCrs. Lester Eotgt. Mrs. B 
Lewis and lbs. R fHoke.
The hiTifheoo ^ 
made «p of Mrs. H. A 
Exer Bobbiean and Mrs.
Bishop. Mrs- V. a WoUtord wUl 
aeQ luncheon tickets
For decorations, ttie committee 
in charge of the auditorium. wiU 
be bits. Leora Hurt, Mrs. Hartley 
Battson, and Mrs. N. E. Keonard. 
For hmebeon decorattona the com- 
mlttSe conaistt of Mrs. Win, 
Sample, Mrs. D. B. CaudlU. Mrs 




coonty office and neitber have 
been nor become a candidate 
suds offiec, (4) Dot be an oli 
or emtfuyee of any political party 
or political arganiiatton. (») not 
have been-removed te emm from 
any office In connection with me 
Agricultural .Adjustment Admin­
istration, and (6) not be a menber 
of the State Agricultural Conaer- 
vation Committee.
After community committee- 
len and delegates are elected; the 
lunty mvention of delegates will 
i ediel for the purpose at el­
ecting snmben of the county 
committee for 1940. When 
officers are elected, the duties of
tity delegates wfQ ha 
kitted to tte
SUte A. A. A. office pravkU thdk 
uy cammtmity g««"-‘thniMii 
may also be a ddegete or alter­
nate ddegate to ttie county een- 
ventlan or may serve as an alter­
nate eoun^ eeamlttewayi A 
community rnramittaeman or del­
egate may also be elected to tbm 
county committee, but la this ev­
ent he must resign the eommuitity 
office. He may not serve at con- 
munity egmmittegnao and active 
county fwnmftteemmt at ttu nme
SAnd hw bo- SS
mrm------ k now «ty. The
to of «*e *npa« have not Bto
a ttey or have not beeo late to
The dassei in general are tn^ 
yftfA in tber work. The first 
made has started making cot pa­
per bookleU. The sacend -cmde 
hra ctenpleted a somfial In their 
study of time. The, thW and 
Xourte grades are woddog on a 
Urge globe. The upper grades 
will make mape for thk glote.
The school appreciates the new 
eortates whkdt were bou^t by 
ttm school and made imd put op 
by Mrs. Clarence Kidd. Some 
pictures and a flag are to be put 
vf this week. These luxuries ar^ 
made possible by the ptweada of 
our pie supper wbidi ammaitei 
$j9AS.
Thk k to certify tnat the tel- 
kwing named persons have flted 
with the Court herein their Ap- 
pHratiret for Pennit far the opera-
DR. N. C MARSH 
ChiroitractoT
Dr. L H. HURT 
Cbiropractor
NOfllCE
ACA Election WOl 
Take Place Friday
_ ((^tinued from Page 1)
nhmity <
to .execute a < 
benSiptatbe
required 
certificate of mem- 
in th  Rowan County Ag­
ricultural Conservation Associa­
tion. This certificate will be pro­
vided at the time and place of the 
election meetings.
AH officers selected in the elec­
tions are required to have quali­
fied for payment in connection 
the Agricoltoral Conservation 
Program in 109.
In order to be eligible to hold 
^Qf '
1 to (M derive a sob-
sUntial pert^of tiieir indomes di­
rectly tram fsrming. (2) reside in 
and countir tnxn 
which eketed. (3) not boU «y 
elective Federal. State or major
HOSS SES^SE IS SURE 
THEORY IS-MAYBE
USE ICE
That’s Plain Hoss Sense
JnstFonc71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL CO.
ABSOLUTE AUCTION










TW. 10 Trail Thcs
Dr. L A. Wbe
ae .moved to the X A Bays 
rwelry Blare where he wSt
mwiWH
—TWr BETWEEN H33 AND M37,
(*!« mm MMuatc)




—TWT A 600 PART OF T»S RISE 
IN KENTUeiWlS INDUSTRIAL IMPOKTANlte 
WAS DUE TO THE Kf NTUSKV 
BISTILLINe INDUSTRY
—THAT THERE IS NO FARMHl,MEReHANT 
OR nOnONS MANjINTHE STATE VUMO 
DOES NOT BENEftT FROM tOOUSKYS ' 








Store Bmld^ JO Lots and Tracts of Land
CLEAH^IELD, KENTUCKY
Aa agents for Ue imdersigned, we wffl sdl at abaohite anettaa, 
his property located at Clearfield, only 1 mile firmn MwebcaA jnet ' 
off of Highway No, 60, on ^
^ATDRDftY, OerOBHl 21 at 1 P.M.
RAIN OR SHINE
TMspre,CTt7 r—L»rf«W30icr«».M«lU at vUck «km N aboW 1« i 
bud IMI tke reautadcr b b wmdtaad Mb ta M bad.
eaabt of a slot, b«0db( wHk two roon for Ibbs «• 
■bn, atao haa a eattace wilk a wall aear tha caUaca irtanaadbBaaa taad ,aaw baaaa raid ba 
arebard a( abaat 3S baarbe fraU tiaea.
Thb pnwartr b kbnni as the Gcorae Abbat frasertj gad adjsbs tbe Laa OaT '
Prodarb Co. propertr aad b tba obr prarerti,Ltbat b araihbb aaar Otaiflald.
Tbb piapart, aU ba aohUvUed tab M aka baildbc lob aad aa» —a baab 
b ooter that yaa an, bay aaa sen ar aa aaaay tracb aa yoa wbb.
FRpfe Cadi and VahmUe Priks. Prizea ■■-•Tbw-iw-i will be given a^y all during the r K-KF,
If yoa are m the sazket iet a nice IboRiiag lot or a gwM hotoa 
.. . ^wowa price aod ote ea^ towhrta are an above the high water 00k.ym^WirtaBity to boy pmp^y at your
Wm farther i , see the ewMr 0 Saa a CeeB at the MiAao« Trafi Bstri.
Everett Caskey, Owner
ROWLAND AUenON CO.
SELLING AGENTS Wti^CHESTER, KY.
IF YOU HAVE PROPEHTY TO SELU WRITE OR WIRE RAT ROWLAND, WIN-
GHESTER, ^1. ^0
Tliwjdty. Oetater 19, 1989 rag MOREHEAD WDEl’ENBENT
Rowan Coimty School News
ELUOTFSVILL&
' The U99 at the EUiottivlUc 
KlMl^wtth tbc btip nd aupem^ 
lam at Mr. Craotowatta are buUd- 
taf • walk fhn ud to the build*
kill.
Tbt tMchcn arc bui^. after 
Khool, vtBttn* taaowa and aome 
at tbam bavt alaaoat fintahed.
Ewtom if talkiBC about the 
pte mpper. ttiat ia to b* Wod- 
Miday. October IL A Urge crowd
, The fint. aacosd. and third 
tradaa arc warkteg on a proct^ 
‘9 be prented at the next
^ of_d»e P. T. A^ which
held Wednesday, October 
Xaeh room la to select a grade 
■Mlftei' who is to visit the room 
aad in any way that she caa.^ 
The praldent will'pin^ a pic
“MAN TAKES 
ACBANCT
aU tb* whitrea whem kcr
Tm lake's rhaawi ewy 





tore and the grade having the Iar> 
gest number of mothers pres^ 
at the P. T. A ineetiaa wOl have 
the picture in its room until an- 
oth« grade has a larger number 
of mothers present Then the 
pictures goes to that room.
The diviston of the third grade 
in Mrs. Hogge’s room is gUcTto 
welcome Evelyn Denver .and 
Richard Early back to ndtooL Tittj 
have been absent for two weeks 
digging potatoes and gathering 
com.
The father is m invalid, and 
the diildren have to do'aU 
farm work.
The first —eniuS, third and 
fa^ gradeg went on a picnic 
T«*sday aUcooon. AU.cnjgv# 
a delicious pl^ lunch A uMP 
^ches, lemonade, cake a^ fruit 
Committees were appntT'faMS f, 
safety 0mcs and refreshments;
Mias Carter’s third grade room 
has had perfect attendance 
the entire year.
The children of the first grade 
having perfect attendance tor ttie 
first month are; Junior Fraley. 
Msada Fraley, Clara Jones, Basel 
Fultz. BUI Fultz, Nora Ann Fultz, 
Addle Fultz, Mable Prince. Lonnie 
BbiioD. Clyde Binion, Au^ Bin- 
ton. Jewel Caudill, Eugene Lew­
is, Ernest KendaU, Eunice Cox. 
Verwm Harr, Drexd Rlanken* 
•hip.
BCiss Lewis and Miss Carter 
have dceorsted their roosns with 
taD vases of flowers, and Mrs. 
Hofge’s pupils have
window garden. They now have 
mom. wsDdcring Jew, and narelM 
BUt. They look every day to sec 
bow much their flowers have 
grown during the night 
The chakeo of the s 
wade in Mn. Baoe'a mn 
a two4iac dreu bat weak, 
tenutfrt toys ftom tome, end bad 
jei^tfMemakta 
Tbe ehOtoeB iS




l»t. K D. BtAlR 
Notke of Chasee of Locatkm
yria be loested in big new offieeg adjofaiiir bfa 
mIArm, tivee doon eagt of tbe eonrtbooee end ooe 





The ninth and tsnth grades with 
Mr. Biddle as teacher, have re­
ceived apme flowers which Mr. 
Riddle brought from bis buxie. 
They have Improved tbe looks of 
tbe room very mOeb. '
By having a radio, during the 
study period, we wne able to li^ 
ten to the world scries- games be­
tween the-New York Yankees and 
the Cineinnati Reds.
Mr. Riddle and Desna Swim in- 
staDed lights in tbe furnace roan 
which wiU be'a greet helpondailc 
days.
We have bea conduetmg sever­
al useful experiments in general
and hope to have less in tbe \ 
to tollow.
Si Bogm and his Pine Fiddters 
were to makT s personal appear— 
ance at our sc^Lbut due to In- 
complction of tbe gym, toey were 
not able to make the appearance.
The grades six . and seven 
whoee teacher is Mr. Prifrey, 
went on s field trip Friday. The 
children wrote some poems aboot 
this. The names of the poems 
were: Tbe Thrashers, by ^igeoe 
Gilkinson; The Birds, by Reva 
Lykins and The Noisy Teacher, 
by Marvin Lye. ThtoNoisy Tea- 
<dier eras so good that we want 
you to read it
TB mNOT TRAGBKR 
(Mama Lye)
The very, very, noiiy teacher. 
Walks arooad as-prood as a
HALDEMAN
About twenty-five boys from 
the Junior and wigh
School are now reporting regul­
arly for basket baU practice in 
the Old Gymnasiuin. Among the 
boys returning from last year’s 
team are: Ernest Binion. Ray­
mond Binion, Maywood Eldridge, 
R^unond Gayhart, Edward Bram- 
mer, atd Jack Roberta.
Caudill hopes to begin practice in
sjuuutaium nexi ween.
Honor tor tbe highest pereent- 
age of attendance which was 9».23 
for tbe first school month goes to 
the ninth grade. Miss StnrgUl is 
home room teacher tor the wade
Beatrice HaU is able to return 
to school after about two weeks 
absence due to an injured knm. 
Mlse Roberta Bidiop was substi­
tute teacher in toe English depart­
ment Tuesday.
Miss Evans’ Grade IB reported 
pupils who bad perfect attendan­
ce for the first monto: Jimmie 
Adkins, James Brammer, Paul 
Eden, Dan Hanes, Roscoe Hogge, 
Bobbie Hicks, Bobbie Sparks, Rod­
ney Sparkman, Fred' Wilson,
ddargaret DeHart, Nellie I^imeran. 
' “ e Keeton,
A Mmdi around all his life, 
SwtogiBg a key and a knito.
He standa arnond, he's a big bom. 
Always ha^r, never crosa,
He leti ns go out and play.
" ' Buikw Albwt bogb aU day.
He is very big and dniffy,
Be subs aramd Iflce a big taffy.
Tbe eighth grade, wfaoee teadi- 
‘ is Mr. Caudfn, has been study­
ing btids wito considerable to­
rt. Not only ace the pupOa
ato» they are laaznii« toelr hab- 
' P«r «M nadtog Mmm 
1 toa ^et^m at 
dlakM,9at£«S«to_ nss
. . tt.-'Soatic at the 
best exaatplea ase now on 
baUeCto board. Here te one poem 
we tboutfrt you mitfi Iflto to rand^
The Urdi wm baud their neste I 
Mfh.
Ot> to a large oak tree.
ha wm stag a many song. 
No one can get me. '
Bol if *9 cUmb M high to me 




THi^ BkEWING INDUSTRY RAISES? 
HUGE WEI^ OFF THE SHOULDERS] 
OF MANY TAXPAYERS, EVEN PIOSE 
WHO DO NOT DRINK BEER.





’^...TAXES RAISED BY 
^BEER INCREASE GOV 
ERNMENT INCOME AND 
cur GOVERNMENT COSTS 
TO OTHER T^RAYER^
WAKUr/to aiPittfts 
I MANY BENEFITS  ̂FOR you AND FOR 
TMEM,AIKRIoe BREWERS WANT TO 





Harold Keeton, Harold Rend^ 
Juanita Puckett. Elsie Stevens.
Miss Otoe's lA Grade gave 
pntect attendance card to the 
tollowtog: Bobby Steven« Audra 
Stevens, Marvin Wilson, n 
Black, Mande Brown, Avaneil 
Waldi, Jeneva Crisp, Homer D. 
HaH. Betty Jo Lyons, Alta DeHart 
Eugene Kelley, Dehwis BaUey, 
loeta Fultz, Rena Smi^ Ottawa 
Jciwson, Cleo Stfrimn.
Miss Anson’s repmt toat toe
ceived perfect attendance certlC- 
eates:
Betty Martin. Estoer Stevens, 
Billy Powers, LilUe Blevtos. 
Ruby Hall, Betty Horton, Ruth 
Spailu. Jimmie D^rt, Paul
Cox. Nina Bowen, LeB^ Lytma, 
Edith Cox. Floyd Hall. Bobbie 
Fultz, NeUa Mae WUmet, BlBy 
Bowen, Estiwr Viraley, TbMma 
Jean Stevena, Norma Stevena, 
Franklin Lyoni, XMoa NIdedU, 
Lestocr Fraley, and Cml Hatton.








Miss Stinson's' room bad 
following who had perfect .. 
tendance: Minniw Adkins,
Molten. Homer Brown. Jack Ev­
ans, Alan Glover, Ken h
is. Junior Sparks, B
Junior Stevens, Willi
Fultz, Elva Hatton, Myrtle Black, 




Tbe second monto ended artto 
thirty pupils receiving prizes tor 
perfect attendance. The follow­
ing have not missed a during 
eleven weeks whidi school has 
bemi in progress; wmie Stacy, 
Carl Stacy. Cheater Stacy, Claude 
Stacy. Clayton Stacy. Warren. 
Warren Plank, Homer Lee nank, 
J. D. nank. GemWa Kinder, Dav­
id Fraley, Hamaon Johnson, Har- 
<dd GuUey, Carl Gulley. Allen 
Gulley, Johnny Hanun, Imogene 
Plank, Laura Kinder. Mary 
Hamm, Fay Gulley, Maxine Plank, 
Ivetta Plank, Julia Stone.
The ones havtag missed cmly 
one day are: Harold Clay, Chester 
£. Stacy, Maxine Stone, Wanda 
Mae Plank, and Orville Helter-
brand.
Harrison Johnson. Elbert Gol- 
1^, Guy Plank, Tansy Kimler. 
Imogene Wank. Georgia Kinder, 
J. D. Pianfe, Fay Gulley, OrviOa 
Kelterbrand, made up tbe 
nrtl tor tbe montfa.
AUTO LOANS
to »4«Mi
ANT TEAR. MAKE w MOORL
4. Used Car Seles Fteneed
5. Fint * Beeewd Htes.
4 Car b Only Security
7. Car Does Not Have Te Re 
Paid Fer Te Get mdttlewl 
Cash.
A Loeitt Made te 15 ISnten
Guaranty Finance 
Company, Inc.
UZ Eut H,li SL. Lolwta
WOODYGRAMS
IN.ALL SINCERITT TO TOC
“POP” What are you tak- 
wfaiatle for to-tog that 
night?
. Daughter:
“I have a date wito one of 
the football ptayns, Buster 
Norris."
A. B. Me: Tbeee are very 
strong shirts Mrs. Kazee. 
They laugh at the laundry.
hta. Kazee: "I know those 
ktod. I sent some to the 
Modern Laundry aad toey 
came bub with their sides
■put”
PrestOR* is iR R0W. 
Dm*I lgk* any cksMs 
or wsH orUI tkc lost 
mIrrIo to hovo TOOT car
I and differ-
Ctatial checked oo the 
late oMMlcI cars BE 
SUBS and don’t let the 
attendant add any Inh- 
irieants. They have to he
refined, with a agRdal
ATTENTIONI
JOHN PALBCER: Tor 
arc to be givcR free 
crease job ai^ tine this 
week qMhat Bakk of ^ 
at . WOODTB 
JSTA. -
ft ia. E^cry wodk a free 
ttmrnm wt a bosN«i






Buy liz Mazda bolb, lotalizig 
375 wvtti or more at regular 
retaa piiee aiul yra get an 
extra lOOwott Mazda baS> 
wiOioui coot by trenenting at 
oar store the qpeciid ooupoo Good Light At Trifling Cost I
ertIticliRd Id your October let ® 100-wotl Mazda bulb about two
^ocbic Beroice bxDL hours far the price of an ordinc^ cigarette. A lOO-watt Mazda gives six times as light ^ a 25*
BMmrmweT«br.kErvtogptemr«leood '<ratt bulb, yet it costs no more.
wkse yoe Mod, wilte. toew, mw or
do otow dm. wmfc. R smkm yw mdng
Good Kgkl am eld ymw 
kottw gradM te schod 1 
evnragm ■iwiliij atady etAom. end 
todr msiBi'. GMd Bate kafos te
To Warn* d pood Bgte. raptec 
boIbB te yow SMdteg ten*, wito 
te« stem. Ton'll sm e giMt tegsn
^ Uiis Offer
Good for Umiled 
;;■« TimoO»ly-So





KENTUCKY POWER &■ LIGHT COMPANY
FRANK MAXET, UaBafcr
liilllilJSiii:;'!
AOfe T«nv Bdl li 
BMtaM T» racaltr
A secockl tea baoorii^ 
faculty and factUty wives 
beU Tbunday afternoon in
Dr. Henry Noble She
lobby of AUie Young HalL 
Brer SobiDSoa acted as 1 
and poured -tfae tea. Alice Brand 
anri gmtwa Svano fumished anis­
ic for Qie
At the bead of the receiving 
Ihie was Miaa Marjorie Thomas, 
who made the introducttons. Oth- 
m in the line were: Mabel Tadc- 
Etutb Marjorie
LUy BCillo-. Opal Bleverly. Mary 
Sva Patrick. Virginia Johnson. Vir­
ginia Bates, Ruth Oney, Elaine 
Fraley, Doris Steele Betty Stev­
ens. Genevieve Bogos. Monnie 
COQ^. DelphU McChire. Hazel 
Brown, Emma Swann, and iJiriHe
, president ai Georgetown Cnflecp, 
die. Mrs, Sherwood were visit-
vas 10*^ Sunday. They attended 
rii» I au^ces at the Baptist church.
Hr. and Mrs. Tilford Gevedoc 
and dautfitey. Marr Candyn and 
Mrs. Mary Hazelwood visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Rodney White at Stanton 
on Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Hazelwood retuctwd 
Monday to Nlcbolarville where die 
is taking ovct a bceu^ shop.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsey and 
Otle dau^tcr. MaritwUc.
- • it Hn.
Mie. A. W. Young spent Wed­
nesday in Frenk&rt.
Mis. Camrim Young is visitiiig 
her hoe this week.
Mis Nannie Lee Vaughn who 
is twtrtiing in die Mt. Sterling City 
schools was a wpvkfTMl piest of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Vsighn.
Mr. aiSf Mrs. W. H. Vaughn and 
family viated Mrs. .Vaughn'i bro­
ther. W. T. Wood and family near 
Louisa, on Sunday.
ICas Doris «d EUzabeth
Mrs. E O. Patton and ICs 
tcbecca Patton ihnpptd in Lex­
ington Friday. Mis Bebeeea 
lained for the weakuid,
Harold Pettr^ tndk Mrs. FaU 
ton Id Lexingtun Saturday
foothall spd hon­
oring her fairftday. Mis Mary 
Alice Calvst and Bud Codbran 
were guesM for the oo
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mfs. 
Otto Carr were Mr. Carrs’ mother, 
i Mrs. T. F. Carr and son. Mr. and 
wee Mis. Marvin Carr 
C. «. j Hr. and Mrs. C. F. Toaaey and 
[son. Deany. of BfaysvfUe. were 
Mrs. Bobt. Huotanan is in the i guests Sunday id Mrs. G. W. 
hartal at Harrodsburg. having I Bruce. 
tBjtsed hnclf while visiting at! Mrs. Harry G^dberg who un- 
















Start -Fmhta Wv Ne. 1” 
TCBSPAY A WBMCSDAT
niiimarried”




"News Ig Made 
AtNighr
WTTH PRESTON FOSTER 
AND LYNN BARI
Start Gmmt FMbsr”
at Jcwiali Hfmpft™^ in CliKinnat 







Ctande TcMt—Valerie Bataan 
SUNDAY
1_AM A mmcDRr 
WAMOD IMXftn $BM
Mias Launlrm Reed front West 
Liberty is visiting her sista. Mrs. 
L. D. BaOamy. this week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Adkas to- 
turaed Wednesday from a short 
viatt arilb hs- sister. Mrs. H. E 
Webb, in Orntmeton.
Mr. and-Mrs. R. L., taoda hwl
1 guesM last wcetand. Mrs. Bnd- 
oi's taother. Mr. and Mrs. L. L. 
Bailey. Ban Jeaemville, huL, 
and her couMn. Mr. and Mrs. Ed­
mund Story and Mr. Barve An­
derson of New Albany. Bid.
Ifr. and Mrs. C C. Bruce ai^ 
two diildren spent the weekend 
witti Mrs. Bracks parenM. Mr. a^ 
Mrs. C. C Gam at J^kson.
His. F. C. Button was a g 
Tuesday aiM Wednaadv of Mrs. 
C. E Bishop
Mrs. W. C. Flatcter visttad tar 
sister. Mrs. E S. AlaAirc im Oimt- 
ington, last week, and 
weekeml m Ashland with her 
daughter. Mrs. Cbmles BtawB.
J. T. Daugherty srho is a Mu- 
denl at Center Cnllrgt. DanvHle. 
spent last weekend with his per- 
Christiaa Andenmk aim 
tram Center College, vtaited at 
the Dn^eiy Mane with J. T.
Mrs. JaiMS Clay. Mrs. Otto 
Carr. Ifisa Blabel Carr, and Mrs. 
Richard Clay woe in Lexington
Saturday.
^ttoeney James Clay was in 
Owmgsvilta Tuesday for Circuit 
Court.
The East End Bridge Club met 
Thursday cvenmg with Mrs. Wbl 
Oeforest at the bmne of Mr. nl 
Mrs. Lee Stewart on Main Street. 
Mrs. Boy Comette made high 
score. Mrs. E D. Blair, 
high, and Mrs. Stale 
the trsvetinc prize.
Charles Perry ata Earl Lamb 
of near Nan. West Virginia, were 
weekend RKSts at the home 
Hr. and Mrs. Lee Stewart.
Hr. ata Ifas. Paol Little of
of Mr. ata lbs. D. E CautfiE
Judge B. a Caudill ia holding 
Oremt Court in OwingsviBe. this
Mrs. J. W. &lwig. Mrs. VMta 
Blair, Mr' ata Mrs. N. E Ksn- 
natd woe in i.*«ingt«i, Fridsy.
Mis. Harttsy Battam and Mrs. 




CCMIMENTS . . .
(Continued hem Page 1) 
mg station busmess. which Dk me 
into the hands of s bunch of hun­
gry hankBs and pofitiftana. •OU 
Chartay,” I hope you rest in 
peace, and I will new forgtt die 
happy deFB I mme with you puO-
-1 that plow on the But
(be harm Btaven that you must, 
be in, think and pray for me down
The following program win be 
given et tta Church of God Smi- 
day Evemng at 6:M P. M.. by the 
Young Peoples Sodely:
Eventt Tnding to the Semen m
the Hoont.................... Forest Lee
The Poor in Spirit. Matal AIB^ 
Ttay That BCaam...Pet JcAneen
The Meek............. Hazel Bontaer
They Which Hunger and Thirst
............................. .Susie Lewis
The Herdful......... den SturgfB,
>ure In Heart. Golda.Balley 
The Pcacemakere. Ccnrle jCadccy
Mr. mal Mm Chatfie MatUa. 
m Thctma KubeL 
btitti of a am. O—LevM 
Mrs. Mathis, who lives dt Colum­
bia. BDsmuri. was 
gradtate /
Dr. ata Mrs. N. C. Marsh vw- 
ited Or. Mmsb'e paemts in Cyn- 
thtaa last weakozL





TO CLEAN UP 
REPOSSESSION
ONR
BABY GRAND PIANO 
FOR SAIN CKAF: W* tave i 
lavely SMALL DANT GBANI
PL.AY W.AHOO J.ACKPOT S5*J* 
WEDNEStAY
“ONLY A.N<XL8 a%VB WINGS” 
Jeaa Arther—Csir Grata 
THURE .kND FBL 
“THE RAINS CAME” 
Tyrsac Pewo^^tyraa Lsr
. an tesma s« stay
ee. ata STRADT POSnUMf.: 
AMWESS “DCaNQCENT“ catv 
sf thk pager. We w« - ~ |
>y advke wtan te me Hta AL-' 
3H>5T NEW BABT GE.4NO.
USED CABS
1M» IMsi Mn. tkm
DEW.
l^Prnime Cm^r anr 
tires.
1S34 Bukk. fair cnmdHiam. 
IKM^hryaier Sc4m. Id 















AT 73# P. M.
r\
TABB PROGRAM







THE “DEAD ENT) KIDS" IN
“FILL’S KirCHET
ALSO: ‘‘Chrtnog and News"
Saturday
“BORDER PHANTOr
WITH BOB STEELE 
CHAPTER 1. . “Dkt Trhcy^g G-M«a"
Simday and Monday ^
SONJA HENIE AND TYRONE POWER Df
“SECOND FIDOLT
WITH RUDY VALEE 
ALSO: Jerrv L
Tuesday 








WITH IHCK PORAN AND JL’NE LANG 






-i >- ^ FC<1
^ yv i
f
TONG namxn »a m buiuxcI Wn*! • iMo AadK—'
Lt ot Amnip.’. Wprir'ri jat'tt mimimf . lUnaB dnl. fte'
: —h» io gtmit fa- kn*. d-o ofit. prin lk«i 
aria of Shn Saab tw IMO-
TO«’a a aai • I
It*, It’, d
agd fnsmd m upeet eveey rmieta fekae emBt juet a few team tega 
iica mi itAitfir iilii vte U tta feweeg. IPe aa ^ yan cm** 
yu« tavea’t ecen ttaae bea«*» ata k. Sa why uta tay
fcaeee,lmgta.Ii in ten jua'm a taneeac m4 tava a or tfew metag
ymm hmdk fmmd md
GASKEY GARAtlE
^ DdKEHgAn, KENTUCKY
